
FUNSTON IS ANGRY
AT CRUELTY CHARGE

Demands His Misconduct
Toward the Filipinos

Be Proved.

SiY ASFOCIAIED PRI.RS.
Washington. April 24.--Brigadler4cn-

eral Frederick Funston has asked for a
court of inquiry on allegations that he was
guilty of cruelty toward the Filipinos
while in command of a brigade in the
Philippines.

It is Ibelieved his request will be re-
fused by Secretary Root, who as had
the charges investigate d and thinks they
do not warrant a court of inqluiry.

'Ihey were made by }Herhert Welch and
senlt to the iresident. The departmelnt
sent them to General Funston with a re-
quest that he reply. Hlis reply was the
request for a court of inquiry to invcsti-
fate the charges.

CHOOSES SOFT COUCH
p RUNKEN CAVALRY TROOPER GOES

TO SLEEP BETWEEN BLUE

RAILS OF RAILWAYS.

ROLLED OFF THE TRACK

Rude Awakening Comes When a Tender

tHitas Him in the Midriff-Mourns the

Loss of a Finger Now.

S,'l1 11f. iIp 'i llP IN,| M iltt'\711 ,.

ilavre, April g.- - ut it out tiit it
Out I tit it out I' tootei l the wariiin;t

Shistle of a livht cti-uiie ot the (,reat
•'orthern hlat night.

Private Ihn i. I'ptoi of K 'T'roop,
Twientietl c.aIlry, stirred himself in the,
contirtalie I rd i he hald made tor hinisell
on thie ties.. Ie- thought hie hieard ,oni .
th i ngl, but was: too aleepy, too deliciously
Cosy, to src'.
"I'11 cut it oft ! 1'11 cut it off!" shriekedl

the iron moni-ter. aI it turi'ned a curve aln
ore down ni the ntioniile.. shlier.

SI'pton turtle•l over in the other sile
and snored on.

"l.ook out I. ook out ! Iook nt1 there e-
C-e r!" screadii the steam whistle. in anSpparently fra;iite effort to wake IIhe .sluii-
serer in blue, who lay oblivious Ito the

awful fate threatennrig him.

Cut Off a Finger.

The crew put ,ni the brakes, but it w:as
ton late. I lie tetd r .truck I 'pt, and
rolled hint itt the rail.. But a linger on
Iis left hand Ivay snugtily lensconce'd Ibehi'le
the glittering stt.tl when t',ton awrke
with a yell andi sat utip.

lie was taken to a h•osital and his
wound drcredt. il s.aid he was off on
leave and took a drink or two, or 2•. lie
remenbefs nothijig alter he t it the ilt' ion

til he was awakened by the pain in his

SENATOR MORGAN SEES GRIEF
Predicts Disaster for the Republican u

Party in Near Future.

a', .%.;, ' IA 111 I' ! .i S;.
Mt1ile, Ala.. April 24.- Sen.'ator John T.

,%lorgan arrived here ye)t.rdav. A ti, pi,;
ties he way :

'President Roos(evelt ha g, ite into n i uk
hole and pulled it after him. t,, to, l:speak,
and nmnie of us kinow what is to lie the - r

lt. The political sitttuation at Iarge strikes
Sne laout this way.

"The democratic p:trty has:t h;ad its dif -
ferences, its dissenstions. .its wrangle's uit-
til it is well saltihfitrl to come thgetlt r ini
a movement for success.

"The reputlian party Is now entrlringl
this rocky road that we have ;ibnd:tdoll,ed

irt it will likely get several knock d,•uwi
fore it is through.
"It is begitting iis internal dissensions.

We are through w ith oturs. We must agree
ln a settled policy."

CHURCH POLICY TALKED OVER
Catholic Prelates Hold Important Meet-

ing Behind Closed Doors.

IV AS•OCIAIE I'ikl.Sa.
\'alingto,,. April -4. The annuadl tinutng

of the archbi.hops, the most dlisinti u.shd
ecclesiastical body in the Catholic cthltrch of
this country, was held in AlMMalun hall of
the ('atholic tutversity yesterday.

lThe deliberations of the body, which were
held behind clhned dootrs, were presided ovcr
by Cardinal t(lbbltns, Arlchbihoup Keyrtie aitting
as tecretar'.aWshile no formal statement of the work of
the arrchbishtsn was made, it it unlderstood

uchli time wt devoted to consitderaittion ofit lite
policy of the Cathuiie church iin the 'Phihl,
pines.

TO L;OOK INTO THE EPIDEMIC
Expert From Minnesota at Missoula to

Examine Spotted Fever Cases.

SPECIAI. TO 't.lE INT'IR AtOI'NTAI N.
ylisuoula, April 4.--T'le spotted fevet eti

demici in thlis section is to be tlhorougihy i
vestigated this time and some solution, if pLos.
sitle, arrived at.

lD)r. I.. WV. Wilson, professor In the bacterio.
ical department of the state university of

fTnnesota, has arrived.
Ale will be joined in the near future by an

expert from the government, who is now on
his way from Washington.

Funds for the investigation have been set
aside by the lRavalli county commissioners.

To Be Sentenced Saturday.
IY ASSOCIATE r4• a'EILS.

Denver, April o24.-Garfield Snyder has
been found guilty of an attempt to kill
Policeman John Fritchie and will be sent-
enced Saturday. On the night of Febru-
ary 24, the saloon of Hans Olsen was held
up and rotbbed. Ritchie, who interfered,Sas shot. Otn the witness stand Ritchie
identified Snyder as his assailant.

Killed by Giant Powder.
SY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Redlins, Cal., April .a.-Three men are dead
and a ourt probably injured as a result of an

xplosion of giant powder in the Chloride.
alley mine near Deddrick Trinity county.
LJntaP nd Wilbur were working at the breast

a drift. One of them dropped a box of
powder. There was a terrifc explosion, shak.
ng the entire mine.

TBMPTATION UNION, MADE TBMPTATIeN
TBMPTATION TEIMPTATION
TIMPTATION RTEMPTATION

TBMPTATION MONTANA DRUG CO, DISTRIBUTORS TMPTATI

)l?,galIer tctrnl rutston.

UNDER THE WHEELS
MOTHER TRIES TO END HER SHAME

SLEKING DEATH BENEATH A

MOVING TRAIN.

SAVED BY THE SPECTATORS

Her Ruin Is Said to Be Traceable to a

Prominent Man at Malta-General

Indignation Is relt There.

I 'lr ti• i I i ll 'II ~ II i* i i ifi i' i % .I;,w.;t I";lll. April 281 \\ ith h, r •.h:tmue
bulrlllllj t 1n1;elln'e ' II her b~rout'; , n1,

hloe...r :;itr to ine her nldr frtrntIis :nt1t
kt,,wint g nIit lhure to go. .Mrs. (artr ,f
Mllla atllt.mlphed I, ihrow her,,•I.f hvl•.ealh
the whilrt ofi t lovillg tralill yc'telrd:ty

S.h.e hail h ie'n twa.tch.,I by thoite wlihoi
ttu.piectidi her dleiri to cliitit uititle.

alldI1I r•,; ll'• r 511 1 tlc i'r1].:

hIut ihe hlild left ah l i tter yig h;it a
%t;at meiti t II m itail i1 hJew tirk, igi wne r IIIIr-

;tllltg lI Iilimtitlt ItIai1 flor hr h .er haume.

II.'a'I.). ;( I |'• ;llIC \).•15 h•' w:• thl."l gI~ lllly))
wais false ati that lie wats the gutilty

Daughter Knows Story.
he th i. i teh•lt ., rL..itl, th.x'ltiit NIilta

:11111. til ,'111 11) I .%1,•'.l O•~ ( II " .tl" ,ll n t-
mt'i....'~iinr tlt .ialtla ,nIu a pretty htltle
wit11t t it h ;1 dti l rettlr, air.

.Sh,. hau. a ,,, ye'ar old ,haughte.r. who is
h e eliv I, tI kI ,,iw the farti it the c'; ',

Tlhree. weetks ;,•, she. (:aw to (;reatl.ilt.. S•it j . r ai ]•i-' atnti here unid

it ih hter . dai ,• ithi labt. ini hter armiii

Slh -u aidto r lullk wtilit lie tiail by a

namtir. tlht he lid ,ut appteir with itt.
sarit,,ty ;11,, "he was.' finlt-ly} .ent' f his lle by)

the ;ittthurities of (ascatra county.
He Failed to Pay.

"'hr ilitightur w;, aaitttt•ll mlint Iitinr
itt i) hy I riuk Kitrha1t,1 a blitackiimuitjl at
,atit,. S•hi itt hii nit the . treltu tit it

'.,;il lto hai•.l ui'e', '•u.h ]•lngua, al nd~.{ ;I1|ole,-

1• t ,I ]" -tni I 'ltirgt '.. as to ititagi Ketih-

NIurr-.ay.1 hi. judel,, deh ihdt tihe g.irl'• tonguel h:•,l

GOLDEN SPIKE PICTURE
I\ 1, , i.0 1 1.nA Is'Iu ca,

nOll Ir -litl-ei,. April .1. 'l'h o nlllll lll
glivln by li i N lllrt ln I'.•tIic Railroad r.min-

p B tny te t M A11i1t A ntlall uIlln to paint aI
poiturc to ri'elnt- the HSiving I of the golden

Sit. ' hi.n i stt...l hint. ,l ItifNy, ha b.lh

m"leh byiture will ,n he fov•rnord,. Il -
'elea, A1otn. It will le tlteld in a deepl,

panel at the h l of till grand sitanwai y n tlil

Ineanva is ofin the ron u a half tbrcle, te
silC e' titIng ti i fll.'il •. U rg F. lnl rsaniat

ABOUT THE TREASURE STATE
Butte Man Discharged.

11rA IAi. 71 T11 INTIk MOUNTAIN.

Board of Horticulture.

l('llf I .L '1TO ll, INTIR •fOiN I AIN.
ellcna. April -.4.--lhe Etatc boIard of

horticultur I i it e .,esioll here. .m ntotlt
twllrp•o inll atleiance are: C' .11 eldwards
Btutte•; U . C. I'ttry, Kalilpell ; .haric,
Calnplell, lr(i l ,all,; . (). Ilviv d, tlaliil-
ton, and f . N. lra'lldtn oe, Ilclena. r

Named by the Governor.
SPI' IAL TO THI INTER MOUNTAIN.

lHelen, April 24.--lollowin appoilnt
innts have beeln aInounced by Governor
Toolc: (). Cestey of Flathead county, to
be a member of the board of horticulture.
L.en Lewis of Meagher comunty, to be a
lstock COmlntis,•ioller. George F. Ingran, to

be assistant (rate land algent.

No More 8mallpox.

SPECIAL TO TlE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Livingston, April 24.-Tl.'ere is no more

smallpox in Livitngston. The quarantine
on ehe Reichmlann home has been raised
and the city is now free fron the srourge.

On Lake Yellowstone.
SI'ECIA• TO THI INTER MOUNTAIN.

Billings, April a4.--oCul. E. C, Waters
will putt a big schooner into Lake Yellow-
It't•le for transportation of plassngers and
frelight. It winllbe able to take several

. Iundred passengers.

High School for Lewistown.
SPIECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Lewistown, Apbi a4.-Returns on theproposition of building a $3oooo county

hih school indicae that he chool i
assured.

CHRISTIANS CHEER
JEWISH SPEAKER

Dr. Hirsch of Chicago Says
People Would Welcome

Coming of Christ.

BELIEF OF THE H'EBREWS
IS FULLY SET FORTH

Noted Orator Declares the Lord's Prayer
Is the Most Sublime Petition Ever
Framed in the Human Language, and

That It Was Taken From Jewish

Writings Before the Savior Was Born.

iY A 'O' IAI. I PRIS.R,
Chicago. April 24. "If Jesus Christ

slotlldl retulr to the earth tomorrow he
.woutll le welec,,ai.i in every Jewis.h syna-.

(goiue in the land, and every Jew would
say withl Iavid. '1.lft up your hltaids ye
.verlaiting dletrs, ani' hir ye lifted up, ye

everla ting Io.r, aid the king of ilory
shall ro, e. in.'

'Tli"i wa- tile elioaxi of a lecture by Dr.
IliraIh. dleliveledIl iast lglht Ielore the Ep-
worth .Leaguet of St. Jaullip' Metho.li.t
chllurch, 1:li•t avlenue and F:rty-sixt;

The l;irge allilence lgave the speaker a
tornt of ;:sptlalte when lie sat down, and

th1 1 i ( 1 ii ; ii illan of the m. eetiil Ig l th nked him
for Ilii lertclitr. t

h
e peple thanliked him

foi it by a ri..in gi vte lit ailnd as i•.e ulogiell
tie I nrdl's Prayer the miletintlg wias closed
with it, I)r. Ilirilt repealing it til unison
withl his i l hri.t::li friends, .

Every Man a Free Agent.
The Jeas," wail Ir. IlirsiIh, "do tint

welieve at all in ,rigilnal sil and ilrheritrl
dlepir:avity. 1 hry believe every manii is :a re-
sponsible ani.id free alcct antil is not in-
volved iii the guilt of lii t father or chlil-
dren.

"11 ciious:., therefifre, they do not lie-
lievc tIllhe try of the fall of man1311 in the
bik of (et.ei., iii its literal s•nsie. They
ac lpt the te:i hiilgs of liilgher criticism
aitII considtler the story of the (jardeni of
I len is illl•nory.

"If they reject thie luoctrinie of original
nini. they reject, of course,. the doctrinte of
reIl.tiltilonl frin sin. They believe in a
Messiahl. lbut , t.e lMesiah of the old testal-
ient is a tiempoiral prince who shall rel in

liver the Jr ws after they shall have In,
reutlit lll alndl htcomll a nation tgaitl inl

Contains Nothing Miraculous.

"AI lesst the orthodox Jews believe this:
llit the hlberal Jews do not ibelieve ill the
~Mle.ianii. proplhecies at aill. For ii-
wtanlue, the prophesy in Isiaal;. supposed to
te:t Il thle Imsiraculous liirth of Jer.s, was
lliul,ou.t ly iitpokrln oif bhy Iliezekiall actId

prt•e'ily translated thiere is nuthinig nii-
nra nllli aboll t it.

" I hI J.ews h ol that esus plreached
i.tlhiinK iIit Jludaism. The supremacly of
the ciuniitiuanimhint to loive ;od and tlmitan.
tle" dctrillne of the fatherholod of (;,•1:
the dcttrinle that the Salbath was Iimadie
fi"r manlt; lhe abiri•atiul of the law of re-
taliatiion the obligation to love even one's
enemlies anl the L irud's Prayer, -whlch we
readlly adlnlit is the sUldilitest petitiuon
ever trainl-dl in the llhumlan language--
bhentr e claitll were taken firun the Jr,
ill writings, somell of which were cot
iposn•l Iultlllreds of years b•fure Jesus w .

An Utter Failure.

"Morreivr. when it (-Yt.s to pTrCticilng
tlhe Iving prlecept1s of Jeillu, the Jews
cliiln the (Christli;ans have 1miade an utiler
f;ailure of it. The truth is. tlesus was cru-
athled by a io1man goverlnor adl aikoman
salhliers, aial thoutrh the crucifixion was in
stituted aby Jews it wan )by a few jealous
priests, and not bly the ulass of the Jewi.h
people, who nahkired anad loved hima as i
evicknt from hie triulmphal e•ntry into
Jerusalemt the day before.

"So far as the modern Jews are can-
cerned, they regard Jesus as one of the
nbhlest spiritual teachers that ever ap-
J1 earedl in the world, and believe that the

ews have furtnished the only shining ex-
ample of obedlience.

"The so-called disciples of Jesus have
per,.rcaute.l the Jews with savage ferocity
for ages, atdl tlhe Jews have h'I•rlne these
pers•ctrtiont with lamblike gentleness andl
silenllce.

Belief of the Jews.

T)r. Ilirseh then prescntedl tie belief of
the Jews in thie resurrectlon ;and the im-
mInrt:alit y of te soul. IHe said it cohil
ntli e dlenied that tlnll had soul, aLnd tlhe
lbare existene aof a sul prOVU.d its iml-

lmortality after death.

FAUCETT ON TRIAL
JUnY FAILS TO AGREE-HE IS

OHARGED WITH ASSAULT

ON A CHILD.

Misonula, April 24.-The jury in the
case against Edgar it. Faucett, tried at
Ilamilton, on a charge of assault, has
failetl to agree and the accused must re-
tmain in jail uttil the August term of
court.

Faucett is the man who fled from
Stevensville to the Yakimal valley, in
W\ashiangton, and whose whereabouts was
disclosed by a chance note sent in a box
of fruit, as retailed in the Inter Mountain
a few days ago.

The alleged assault was committed on a
7-year-old daughter of I.. D. Reynolds of
Stevensville, July 3, go902.

Faucett denies the charge. He says he
fled because he feared he might be
lynched.

REBELS RECAPTURE THE FORT
Government Forces of Salvador Forced

to Abandon San Carlos.
San Salvador, Republic of San Salvador,

April a4.-Advices received here from Ia
I nion, Salvador, confirm the report that Fort
San Carlos, at the lake entrance of the San
Juan river, Nicaragua, has been recaptured by
the Nicaraguan rebels.

A *umber of prominent conservatives have
been imprisoned by order of President Ze-

Headquarters of the revolutionists is at Ome.
tepe, where Gen. Emiliano Chemarro is re.
ported to have 6,0oo mnln fully equipped.

LADIES' OXFORDS . LADIES' SLIPPERS'
Ladies' Southern Button Oxfords, every pair Ladies' Strap Slippers-new spring shapes-that

worth $5; in sizes 8, 8t and 4* during 1.95 you'll pay $8.00 to $8.50 for elsewhere. 1.85
this Quitting Business Sale, special.... During this Quitting Business Sale....

Holbrook's Vast Stocks!
Of New, Up-to-Date Pootwear for Ladies, Misses, Children
and Men are being unloaded every day--every hour.B All previous underpricins are overshadowed by theseB U SI matchless bargains-a display of all that's desirable and
suitable for sprng wear, while to those to whom a saving
is of importance, this great sale is admitted by all to have
no equal in this city. Better shoes for the same money or

which those who have attended will testify with pleasure.

Infants' Shoes Boys' Shoes
Infants' fine kid shoes, sizes 2 to 5, 5g Boys' oil grain riveted seam, lace shoes;

worth 7r1c. Quitting business price JU, any size up 5 1-2. Special
price .......... ..... 1....

Childrest's Shoes
Childrens' wedge heel shoes, sizes up to num-

ber five always sold at 75c. "A Men's Box Cal Shoes, new spring styles-
Sale price ............... ,. 0 all sizes-just received today; A

$8.50 value; on rale for..... 2. JChildren's best quality spring boeel viol kid
shoes, sizes 5 to 8, $1.00 value L Men's high-grade lace working shoes,
for, per pair ................. UJ extra heavy tap sole, easily worth

M$.50. Sale prioe, per pair..... J95
Misses Shoes
Misses' shoes in all the new spring lasts L dies' Juliets

and styles, sizes up to number two and Ladies' Juliets, elastic sides. The comfort
worth $1.25 and $1.50. 95 prlnce shoe for wear, ealy• 45
Sale price....................... sold at $9.00. Sale prioe......

Leades' Shoes Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' Empress Kid Shoes, light or heav Ladies' hand sewed flexible sole shoes, new

soles; all sizes and widths, $2.50 , L 1908 spring lasts; fine stitched 2.59
value. Sale price is.... .... s edges; $8.50 value for........ EfJ

Extra Specials for Saturday Shoppers
Men's fine Dress Shoes, plain or cap toe, lace or Ladies' superior quality Empress Kid Shoes; in

congress; $3.50 value $1.89! sizes 3, 8 and 4; worth $5.00. 1.95
(Cloing out sale ...................... Quitting Business Sale price. ......

Holbrook, the Shoe Man
27 North Main Street Open Until 10 O'Clock Saturday Night

iii I

AnIVUSEMENT NEWS OF BUTTE
R .se Cogthlan's splen-

did Wr, rformnlce of Paula
in " lhe Second Mrs.
Tran ur;ay." which is to
be •,nii at the Broadway
theitir tonight and to-
morrow night, is attract-
ing widlcspread attention
all ovr the country. The
part itself gives every op.
portullity for Miss Cogh-
lan. Nowadays, when the
leadith actresses of Amer-
ica are social lions and
soci.i equals of the best
grade of society folk, re-
posc :nd a great deal of
tact are necessary when
the Ido,,rs of the great are
opened wide to them.

th'e Second Mrs. Tan-
queray" is about the finest
portrayal of a suffering
wo:man Miss Coghlan has
given in a career distin-
qui: h.I by admirable per.
forli;llccs of sorme nota-
ble classic and nlodern
part., and the play is dear
to hir in more ways than
ont. She is one of the

nl y five actresses t o
whio, that oft-used word
"gr,,,t" can be applied
whiit the author has per-
miti'tl to appear as Paula
Ta•iueray, In considera-
tiot ui a royalty that
mea:l a small fortune in
a b .u nm of 3o weeks. Rose Coghlan.

JAPANESE WARSHIPS START
FOR NEW CHWANG PORT

Rus- an Demands Cause Trouble, and
Statesmen of the Kingdom Take

Steps to Meet It.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESs.

Y h,l,,amna, April 24.-Three Japanese war.
shipu have been ordered to New Chwang.

M:lrquis Ito has held a secret conference
with the Japanese statesmen. Russian de.
mnan for priviliges in Manchuria have ex.
cited the Japanese press, which insists on vigr
orout action, confident that the United States,
as %well as Great Britain, will support Japan.

An arrangement has been reached by which
a political crisis has been averted, but the gov.
ernlnunt's increment proposals remain un.
changed.

Pekin, April a4.-Russia has demanded that
Chin aign an agreement practically assigning
to her the sovereignty of Manchuria and the
exclusion of other nations from that territory.
The Russian charge d'affaires, M. Plancon, has
infolrmed Prince Ihun , president of the for-
elan oicre, that no further steps in the evacu.
ation of Manchuria will be made until this
agreement has been signed.

EDWARD CORRIGAN ALMOST
DIES FROM LOSS OF BLOOD

Sudden Flow From the Nose Prostrates
the Raoing Man, Now Under

Physician's Care.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Louisville, April 24.-Edward Corrigan al.

most bled to death as a result of hemorrhage.
The attack came on while Mr. Corrigan was

at Churchill Downs, looking over his stable of
horses. He stooped over to inspect the hoof
of one of the animals and a flow of blood
started from his nose.

lie paid no attention to it at frst, but an
hour after the flow of blood had increased.
When a physician arrived he found the turf.
man so weak from loss of blood he was unable
to stand or speak above a whisper.

Mr. Corrigan is confined to his room under
the physician's order and may not be allowed
to stir for several days.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
American Loan Office removed from 8 East

Park street to as North Mn. OSE Prop.6DROSE.,Prop.

MINING
BOOM AT ROCHESTER
SILVER BOW COUNTY MINING CAMP,

IS RAPIDLY BECOMING
A METROPOLIS.

The mining outlook at Rocl.ester, a min-
Ing camp in Madison county, is said to be
particularly bright. Arthur Dorland, who
has been in Butte a few days from Roches-
ter, says the mining and industrial outlook
is propitious.

Nearly aoo men are employed at the
Watseka and Elgin mines, which are run-
ning full blast, and treating high-grade
ore. The owners of the Wataeka property
are putting up a large •iall.

The Roc.ester Mining company, organ-
ized by Charles Brice, is prosecuting work
on a number of claims owned by the com-
pany and the results thus far have been
encouraging.

B. V. Wilson and J. W. Mahoney, local
mining promoters, are reported to 'have
made rich strikes of late that promise to
bring the camp rapidly to the front.

There are 8oo persons in Rochester and
the town is growing rapidly.

Manager Dorland of tlke Melrose-
Rochester stage line, says the amount of
traffic ont the line had increased consider-
ably, indicating that the town was grow-
ing.

MINES IN THE LUMP' GULCH
SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Boulder, April 24.-Mr. Christopherson
was here from Clancy over Sunday and
reports the company now owing the Liver-
pool and Washington mines in Lump
gulch is to make a thorough test to see if
the high-grade silver ore bodies of that
district go down.

The shaft wlich they are sinking has
passed the 0oo-foot mark and work is
commenced on another too feet.

It is understood that they will crosscut
to the lead at 8oo feet.

Sale Is Postponed.
nY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

London, April a4.-The Lyceum theater was
offered at auction yesterday, but was with-
drawn after the biddinr had reached $s,aso.oo,
the auctioneer remarkfng he was not empow-
ered to sell the property for less thas
$,zsooo,o. The property comprises an area o
as,soo superficial feet on which are five busi-
ness blocks, besides the theater.

Cairo Suffers From Fire.
SY ASSOCIATED PRESt.

Cairo, Egypt. April 4.--A serious fire at
Assouan has destroyed the Grand hotel and
many European houses.


